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This exploratory study investigated the students’ use of formative, weekly, online
evaluations of teaching through a virtual learning environment. Results were based
on in-depth interviews of seven students at a rural university college in the UK.
Students from different genders, education levels and backgrounds volunteered for
the study. The students thought it was a good tool and useful for providing
anonymous feedback. However, their motivation to fill in the evaluations every
week varied throughout the period of study, and the weekly feedback soon became
routine and too onerous a task, and thus had a tendency towards being superficially
conducted. Students were more inclined to comment on negative issues, rather
than critically analyse positive ones. They also tended to be more positive towards
conducting the evaluation if the lecturer discussed them and/or made changes to
their future lectures.
Keywords: student evaluations of teaching; SETs; virtual learning environments;
VLEs; formative; student motivation
Introduction
Student evaluations of teaching (SETs) have been around for decades and are the most
frequent form of assessment of faculty teaching performance (Becker and Watts 1999;
Davis 2009; Lill 1979; Onwuegbuzie et al. 2007; Parayitam, Desai, and Phelps 2007;
Read, Rama, and Raghunandan 2001; Yao and Grady 2005). The information gleaned
from end of module or end of degree SETs is used for a number of purposes. Most
obviously, they provide some feedback to a lecturer who may choose to use the feed-
back to improve the way they teach (Chen and Hoshower 1998). Read, Rama, and
Raghunandan note that other more intensive forms of evaluation, such as ‘peer visits,
external and internal reviews of teaching portfolios, and qualitative feedback from
students, are more time consuming and place a greater demand on evaluators and
institutions’ (2001, 190). As a result, SETs are the most common form of teacher
evaluation used.
Aside from end of semester SETs, there was the development of a course experi-
ence questionnaire in Australia by Paul Ramsden in the early 1990s, which inspired
the development of the UK National Student Survey (Norton 2009). Both of these
SETs are distributed after the completion of an entire university degree, so while
positive for determining a summative module view, they offer lecturers little feedback
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on module specific issues, and therefore very little opportunity to actually improve
teaching.
Criticisms of SETs
One of the issues with the current system of summative evaluations is that they are
most commonly administered at the end of the semester or degree programme. Such
evaluations are seen as very important and often the only measure of competence of a
faculty member (Becker and Watts 1999), and are therefore useful for administrators,
they can be of limited value to the faculty members (Becker and Watts 1999;
Onwuegbuzie et al. 2007; Yao and Grady 2005). Since those students completed such
SETs have finished the course of study, they cannot experience the positive outcome
of these evaluations. As such, they are of limited benefit to the students completing
them (Becker and Watts 1999; Davis 2009). The summative types of SETs described
above could be argued to meet the needs of the organisation over those of the lecturer
(Hounsell 1999; Tennant, Mcmullen, and Kaczynski 2010), especially in the USA
where they are used for performance and/or promotion decisions (Dunegan and
Hrivnak 2003; Wetzstein, Broder, and Wilson 1984).
There are other criticisms of using SETs, such as their alleged influence on module
difficulty (by dumbing down the module, reducing the amount of homework, grading-
leniency bias or grade inflation to keep students happy; Boysen 2008; Eiszler 2002;
Felton, Mitchell, and Stinson 2004; Marks 2000; Martinson 2004; McPherson 2006),
the effect of instructor attractiveness or cosmetic factors on ratings given (Clayson and
Sheffet 2006; Felton, Mitchell, and Stinson 2004), whether the module is a required
course or an elective, or student effort and student interest in the module (Onwueg-
buzie et al. 2007; Parayitam, Desai, and Phelps 2007; Scriven 1995; Wetzstein,
Broder, and Wilson 1984). There is also the concern that students do not take SETs
seriously and see them as a chore (Dunegan and Hrivnak 2003). Another criticism is
that SETs may discourage faculty from challenging students too much, should they be
punished at the end of the semester through the SETs (Parayitam, Desai, and Phelps
2007). In spite of these criticisms, empirical research has shown that some SET tools
directly measure quality of instruction (Barth 2008). Other empirical research chal-
lenges the above allegations that grading bias affects evaluations given (Boysen
2008), and students punish lecturers who give a high workload (Bryce-Wilhelm
2004).
Studies have shown that ‘students generally considered the improvement of teach-
ing to be the most attractive outcome of a teaching evaluation system’ (Chen and
Hoshower 1998, 531), and support for student evaluations shows that faculty recogn-
ise the importance of the students’ involvement in shaping the module (Lill 1979).
However, the current system of only using SETs summatively risks a decrease in
student motivation to correctly fill in evaluation forms, therefore possibly reducing
their meaningful input (Chen and Hoshower 1998). It is important for students to see
that the information is taken seriously, as students tend to doubt this when completing
end of semester evaluations (Brown 2008).
An alternative approach: formative SETs
Ongoing, formative SETs could have a number of positive student outcomes, such
as improving student learning (Peat and Franklin 2002) and increasing student
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achievement (Ebmeier 2003). A weekly formative SET as proposed in this project is
quite complementary to the idea of reflective practice during a module, but would
not replace the summative evaluations conducted; instead, it would complement
them. For example, Brown, Fry, and Marshall (1999) suggest some areas that a
lecturer could reflect on. These include the success of particular activities, the pace
of the delivery and success of student engagement. Such information gleaned from a
formative SET could allow the lecturer to reflect on how to modify the class
material for the following week(s) to best meet the students’ needs.
Formative SETs offer a new lecturer the reassurance that they are doing the right
things or an experienced lecturer an insight into how a new module is going (Hounsell
1999; Winchester and Winchester 2010). This is consistent with other views on the
matter: ‘Evaluation at the end of a course, cannot replace evaluation during it’ (Rams-
den 1992, 242). Feedback that occurs during a module is much more effective at
providing information that can directly improve student learning (Davis 2009;
Ovando 1994). As the use of a single source of feedback has been criticised (Timpson
and Andrew 1997), this study also aims to add another evaluation instrument to the
single summative evaluation form currently administered by the university’s quality
assurance department.
Aim of weekly SETs
The idea for this project came about serendipitously after conducting mid-module
feedback forms with open-ended questions. The responses of the students were posi-
tive and detailed, concurring with previous research on mid-module evaluations where
students perceived they reflected positively on the instructors’ commitment to teach-
ing and performance (Brown 2008). This experience led to the idea that it might be
worthwhile doing continuous formative evaluation throughout the semester to allow
informal faculty reflection. Therefore, the aim of this project is summarised in the
following research question: 
RQ1: Are weekly online evaluations of lectures viable from a student perspective?
The point of this research was not to consider the actual results of the SETs, but to
explore the students’ response to actually being given them. This study considers
student perspectives on the time demand by conducting the evaluations both online
and weekly.
SET development
A list of possible questions was compiled using a variety of sources (Becker and Watts
1999; Lill 1979; Onwuegbuzie et al. 2007; Parayita, Desai, and Phelps 2007;
University of Wollongong 2008), previous SETs, and faculty feedback. It was impor-
tant to explore that the types of questions were both relevant for students and useful
for feedback to the lecturer. It has been suggested that students are unable to effectively
assess items beyond their scope of knowledge (Green, Calderon, and Reider 1998), so
the original list of possible questions was modified using this criteria before the final
questionnaire was assembled. This questionnaire was pilot tested during the first few
weeks of study by the students before being finalised for use throughout the year.
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An issue for questionnaire design was the subject of open- or close-ended ques-
tions. While close-ended questions make the questionnaire quicker to fill out from the
student perspective, open-ended questions provide the opportunity for students to
provide explanatory feedback. Mostly close-ended questions were used, as this prac-
tice is most common (Becker and Watts 1999; Lill 1979; Onwuegbuzie et al. 2007),
with an arbitrary rating from one to five Likert scale, anchored by strongly agree and
strongly disagree on either end. One open-ended question was added at the end of the
questionnaire to allow for any other feedback the student wished to make.
Ethical considerations for SET
Any evaluation can be subject to a number of ethical dilemmas. Researching learning
and teaching can prove even more of a challenge because of the power roles in the
student–teacher relationship (Norton 2009). In this research project, action was taken
to ensure that the three basic principles that cover most codes of ethical practice were
considered (Norton 2009): informed consent, privacy and confidentiality and protec-
tion from harm.
Initially, it was proposed that students would have to fill in the questionnaire as a
condition of downloading their class notes from the virtual learning environment
(VLE) Moodle. However, the British Educational Research Association (BERA)
guidelines suggest this is unacceptable practice (BERA 2004); therefore, students
were informed that participation in this study was strictly voluntary and not a compul-
sory precedent to downloading their lecture notes. The VLE Moodle offers anony-
mous feedback, and the students were reminded of this at the beginning of the study.
As the feedback was gained with complete anonymity, the likelihood of any individ-
ual student being identified and harmed was very limited.
Student motivation
As noted above, forcing the students to fill in the evaluation tool in order to obtain
their lecture notes is not an ethical form of research. Therefore, the question of student
motivation to fill in the questionnaire comes into play (Chen and Hoshower 1998),
suggesting that students who are not motivated may not provide valid information.
Another consideration, particularly with this study, where students are filling out the
same evaluation every week, there is the risk that students will become too familiar
with the instrument and be bored of filling it out so regularly (Divoky 1995).
The theory of reasoned action (Azjen and Fishbein 1980) implies that the students’
attitude towards the project (their motivation to participate) would influence their
behaviour (filling in the questionnaires). However, this assumption has had little
empirical support (Barwise and Ehrenberg 1985; Foxall and Bhate 1993; Winchester,
Romaniuk, and Bogomolova 2008) and has been questioned for some time (Bird and
Ehrenberg 1966; Foxall 2002). This alternative school of thought finds behaviour has
a larger impact on beliefs than beliefs on behaviour; therefore, the students will gain
additional motivation to complete the questionnaires once they see their comments are
taken seriously and incorporated into the lecturers’ future material.
Expectancy theory reasons that students will evaluate outcomes that will result
from their behaviour (Chen and Hoshower 1998), again suggesting that students will
be continuously motivated by reaching positive outcomes through their actions (their
suggestions incorporated into the material).
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Method
While quantitative methods may help determine the success of a particular
programme, they do not offer an insight into the social processes involved, nor are
they likely to offer serendipitous insight into how it may be improved. In the context
of this particular study, the major reason why the method should tend towards quali-
tative methods, rather than quantitative methods is that the major objective of the eval-
uation is exploratory. Qualitative methods are commonly utilised in evaluations
because they capture the story of the programmes development (Patton 2002). Such a
method allows for depth of understanding and is more likely to allow serendipitous or
unexpected findings (Patton 2002).
Sample
The evaluation tool was available to all students enrolled in each module that was part
of the study, a total of 192 students. From this population of students, the total number
of participants in this study was limited to seven so the amount of qualitative feedback
from the interviews would not be overwhelming. As with many projects that use qual-
itative methods, typical case, purposive sampling was utilised (Patton 2002). This
research utilised a form of stratified purposeful sampling, whereby participants are
recruited from certain groups to ensure some variation of experience (Patton 2002).
The criterion for the selection of students was that the participants should come from
diverse backgrounds so a broad range of data could be collected (Yao and Grady 2005).
As the study was exploratory, representativeness was not a major criterion for the selec-
tion of participants. The sample were drawn to ensure males and females were inter-
viewed, along with students of different year level and course. Five of the students
interviewed were local UK students while two were international students from China.
In-depth interviews
Qualitative in-depth interviews are a one of the most common methods of data
collection in programme evaluation, and enable an in-depth understanding of the
perspectives of programme participants to be considered (Miles and Huberman 1994;
Patton 2002). They are particularly useful in studies where the discovery of new
information is sought (Norton 2009).
Specifically, standardised open-ended interviews were conducted (Patton 2002).
Such interviews were conducted with the students towards the end of the module as
part of a summative evaluation phase. An aide memoire was developed which
included the following points for conversation: 
(1) What has been your previous experience with evaluating lecturers?
(2) How often did you fill in the evaluation tool? If not, why not?
(3) Did you see any results from your lecturer/classes from your evaluation? Or,
what do you think they did with the evaluations?
(4) Did this response (or lack of response) inspire you to continue/start the 
evaluations?
(5) Were there any barriers to you filling in the evaluation tool?
(6) What changes, if any, would you suggest to this tool?
(7) Would you like to continue using this tool?
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Analysis of qualitative data
The interviews were recorded so that they could be reviewed and key themes tran-
scribed at a later date with accuracy. The recordings of interviews were reviewed by
the researchers. A thematic analysis was conducted to explore for common patterns
arising from the interview transcripts (Norton 2009). The thematic analysis was
conducted using matrices whereby quotes from respondents that related to similar
themes were placed into tables (Miles and Huberman 1994). Analysis was triangu-
lated by having two researchers analyse the interviews conducted. This ensures a form
of intersubjective certifiability (Sharp and Eddy 2001), where two or more researchers
reach the same conclusions after reviewing the same data.
Results and discussion
Initially, respondents were asked to discuss their experiences with SETs. All respon-
dents had experience filling out some form of evaluation for classes previously taken:
‘Generally it’s an A4 sheet at the end of the module … did you enjoy this module,
what did you enjoy about this module, how would you make this better’. Such evalu-
ations were not just common to British student experiences, as one Chinese student
commented that she’d been subjected to evaluations in China as well. Most British
students also believed that they had other forms of feedback available than filling out
summative evaluations. At the university in question, students are allocated personal
tutors that they can raise issues with: ‘normally if there’s any problem, I will tell her’.
Their feelings were mixed as to how they believed traditional evaluations were
utilised by staff. Some students were confident that faculty took on board feedback
they had received: ‘Some seem to take them on board and try and change their teach-
ing patterns’. Others were less convinced: ‘I don’t know. In China it’s used less
maybe. Maybe we do the evaluation but they don’t do something with that’.
Even when they believed that the lecturers would take on board comments given
in summative evaluations, some students were concerned that being at the end of a
teaching period, they would not benefit from any changes made. One female British
student commented: 
I kind of think that … you are writing down what you feel is good, but it’s not going to
help you. It might help the next year of people, but it’s not really going to make much of
a difference to you.
This finding is consistent with literature presented, suggesting that the current cohort
of students would not benefit from end of module or end of degree evaluations
(Becker and Watts 1999; Davis 2009). No respondent indicated concerns raised in the
literature such as the students did not take them seriously (Dunegan and Hrivnak
2003). There was, however, one Chinese student who suggested that there was
concern about how valid responses on summative evaluations are: ‘because we always
evaluate the lecture after the exams, maybe there are more emotions’. This is consis-
tent with the suggestion that students who have had poor grades may utilise the SET
to punish a lecturer (Boysen 2008; Marks 2000; McPherson 2006).
With regard to the formative evaluation tool developed, there was a mixed
response to how motivated students were to fill it out. Some were happy to fill out the
evaluation tool all the time: ‘Yes, if I went to print out the notes, I’d fill it out, defi-
nitely every other week or so’. Other respondents found their motivation to fill out the
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questionnaire reduce as the year went on: ‘I started filling them in at the beginning of
the year, and as the year has been going on I’ve been filling them in less eventually
stopped’. One student saw a real benefit of having a simple evaluation tool for solving
problems quickly: 
I think it would be quite a good tool … we all do have problems in lectures and its
normally quite a big consensus of the course or the group … normally people make it
known don’t they … but maybe if it was publicised or if everyone knew that if you did
have a problem this is a really quick way to do it … rather than people moaning about
what is happening for weeks and then someone telling someone … if it was made quite
clear to people that it was online, all modules and if you have problems you can go here
then the lecturer will know straight away and he can change it for the next week.
Further, probing was conducted with respondents to find out why they had or had
not completed the evaluations each week. Although it was voluntary to fill out, and
faculty had mentioned this in class, a number of students thought they were required
to complete the evaluation tool in order to get their lecture note handouts: ‘I thought
we had to do it to get our notes … well that’s what we thought anyway, but we’ve just
said that to someone and they’ve said no, you can just get the PDFs’. Others were
happy to complete the evaluation tool even knowing they had the option of not doing
so. One Chinese student was filling out the tool: ‘almost every week’. When asked
why she chose not to fill it out on occasion, it was due to a lack of time. One student
commented that she thought linking it to the lecture note download in the VLE had
been a good idea: ‘it just becomes part of the routine you get into and print out your
notes … and I think it helps because you think back to your lecture then’.
When asked why some respondents had reduced the frequency of completing the
evaluation tool, there were a range of reasons given. Some found they did not have
time because the evaluation tool was linked to lecture notes which were often down-
loaded at printed off minutes before the lecture. Others became tired of the monot-
ony of filling out the same questions every week: ‘to get our lecture notes we just
clicked N/A, N/A, N/A … just to get the notes because it was a pain filling it in
every week’. An additional issue was that even when students were filling out the
evaluation tool, the consistency of answering each week was a little monotonous:
‘it’s all the same every time. There’s very little variation of my answers for individ-
ual lessons unless something specific stood out’. One student thought the evaluation
tool itself did not give him an opportunity to give precise feedback about the
lectures.
Respondents were asked whether they believed the lecturers were utilising the
information. Some respondents were positive they could see changes: ‘Second week,
she did a lot more interactive stuff in the lecture’. When referring to the same lecturer,
another student noted changes later in the semester as well: ‘I think so … [she] radi-
cally changed in the last couple of weeks the way she has been doing stuff, more
discussion groups’. This aspect was seen as a key expectation if students were to fill
out the evaluation tool. This ties in with expectancy theory as the students were more
motivated to fill in the evaluation tool once they saw this action led to a positive
outcome (Chen and Hoshower 1998). One Chinese student noted that she thought the
points of the evaluations were to: ‘get significant information and improve their
lectures … if she doesn’t do that the evaluation is useless’. One of the British students
aired a similar thought: ‘I wouldn’t have put the same effort into doing the question-
naire if I wasn’t sure there would be a payoff’.
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These comments led the interviewers to understand the importance of ensuring
that students were aware that faculty were taking on board the feedback coming from
the evaluation tool, as previously noted by Brown (2008). Respondents who raised
this were asked whether the results of the evaluation had been discussed openly in
class. Most respondents seemed to remember some discussion of results, even if it was
only once. Others distinctly remembered occasions when the lecturer had openly
discussed comments received: 
[He] used to go at the start of every lecture and he used to bring it up on the board and
he would ask people why they didn’t fill in the comments … if they said it was bad, but
didn’t tell him why, he was trying to get out of them what it was … he used to start every
lecture and spend the first 10 minutes of every lecture to find out what was wrong with
last week.
Some respondents believed they could see changes being made to the teaching
style directly as a result of them filling out the evaluation tool: ‘Every single week
she’d come to us and go on about what results she got from it and she picked up if you
written anything in the box and adjust the lecture a little bit differently’. Another
respondent did not believe she had seen any direct changes, but was not concerned
that this meant there would not be any if they had been necessary: 
I think I would be confident that if I had put that there was a problem that [he] would
have changed it he would have incorporated it … he would quite quickly solve any ques-
tions people had or change things if we wanted things changing.
Another student in the same class confirmed this by suggesting there had not been
the need for changes, so was not expecting them: ‘I usually put agree or strongly
agree, so I didn’t expect any changes’.
This discussion drew out a new theme relating to the type of lecturer who would
be willing to stand up to scrutiny and implement such a tool voluntarily. One student
thought expanding the tool to other lecturers would be quite desirable: ‘there are a few
of the other lecturers I would have liked to have seen if the comments had had an
effect on’. This was confirmed by another student who saw the evaluation tool as an
opportunity to give anonymous constructive feedback to other lecturers and that feed-
back would go directly to the lecturer in question rather than via someone else: 
It could be useful but it would have to be done in the right way … varies really from
subject to subject … some of the subjects you go in to that you think ‘yeah I’ve got a
beef with this’ and you want some way of expressing it rather than bringing it up with
[course leader].
Another respondent was quite sceptical about how likely faculty would take on
board such venting: 
You can comment and hopefully see a bit of change … so if you don’t like how the style
of one lecturer’s teaching, you can comment and hopefully they will change a little bit
… but I don’t think many lecturers would care.
Since previous research showed that the improvement of teaching is an attractive
outcome of teaching evaluations (Chen and Hoshower 1998), the opposite or null
effect could have a negative impact on the students’ motivation to fill in such evalua-
tion forms.
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Another theme that arose from the interviews was whether the evaluation tool was
the best method of gleaning feedback from students. Some respondents thought it was
an appropriate approach: ‘I think it is quite a good tool if you had a problem and if
you wanted to be anonymous about it … and didn’t really feel like saying it openly’.
It was suggested that low response rates should not be of concern: ‘I would only use
it if there was a problem … no feedback at all … no news is good news’. If there was
a module with problems, the response rate would be expected to go up: ‘if there was
a problem, I would … I think it definitely would be a good thing to have’.
Other respondents thought there were better ways of obtaining feedback. For
example, one Chinese student commented that a better option might be an interview:
‘maybe a short-time interview … maybe better than a questionnaire if the teacher ask
students suggestion, student might provide them ideas maybe student not interested in
it’. This is an interesting comment given the different cultural implications of a
lecturer asking for student feedback. Due to the nature of Chinese cultural norms, such
as typical eastern norms like ‘higher power-distance scores, a higher degree of collec-
tivism, and different norms concerning tutor–student roles and behaviour patterns in
class’ (Eaves 2009, 62), it would be unlikely that an interview situation would elicit
more feedback. ‘They don’t want to talk about in the class and are always silent …
very little people will participate … after the class the teacher always say does
anybody have some questions and nobody have questions’. This was also highlighted
by the British students, as other respondents thought there was not a need for such a
questionnaire, because if they had any pressing issues, they’d simply say so: ‘I just felt
that filling in a survey … I would simply walk up to you and say … didn’t really enjoy
that because of this … or I enjoyed that’. One respondent challenged this point of view
as one that was fine for students confident enough to approach a lecturer but not an
option for those with less confidence: ‘I don’t think some people will go and see
[lecturer] and say ‘look your lecture, you did this in your lecture’ … I don’t think
some people do that’. This point of view was confirmed by another respondent who
also highlighted the benefit of having a written feedback tool: ‘for some people who
are perhaps a bit quiet and perhaps need to reflect and write down what they think
about something … but I’m not sure because I’m not that sort of person’.
A theme that arose around the construction of the evaluation tool was explored
further with respondents. A number of respondents highlighted the idea of changing
questions every week to tailor the evaluation to the material covered in the class,
though the reality of work this would put on the lecturer or evaluation tool designer
was acknowledged by others: ‘if you are going to do it after every class, perhaps focus
the questions on that class, but I guess that would be a lot more work’. One solution
put forward by a number of respondents was to reduce the questionnaire down to
around five questions: ‘you could have less questions … if the student knows there are
those set five questions and if there is a problem they can go there and it doesn’t take
very long and it is anonymous then it’s good isn’t it?’ Another respondent suggested
that this would be a necessity if the evaluation tool was to be utilised widely across
the university: ‘but if every lecture required us to do that, it’s okay … if every evalu-
ation questionnaire have only four or five questions then it’s okay’.
Another aspect relating to the construction of the questionnaire related to the use
of close- versus open-ended questions. Open-ended questions were seen to give the
student more opportunity to be specific in their feedback: ‘If you only had asking for
a yes or no answer … then there’s not that much between ticking yes or strongly agree
and writing strongly agree or yes … and there’s also the option for people to say ‘yes
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and particularly today [he] waffled on about advertising for half an hour’ … that may
be useful for getting answers’. On the other hand, open-ended questions were also
seen as less likely than the current tool to get responses: ‘get your lecture notes and
have a box for optional course feedback … I think you would use it if you had a prob-
lem … people are lazy and can’t be bothered, they take the easy route, don’t they?’.
One respondent acknowledged that they had not put any qualitative comments in but
on reflection could have done so: ‘I’ve never typed a comment in … suppose I could
have put a positive comment in … maybe if you had a problem you could write it
down’. The preferred option for the majority of respondents was the inclusion of both
open- and close-ended questions.
A theme that arose around the timing of the tool was probed further. There was a
conflict in feelings on this issue. Respondents almost unanimously did not want to fill
out a survey every week: ‘I think it would be redundant … I don’t think it would work.
Having to do it for every class people will get very fed up of it very quickly’. A
common theme tended to be the preference for evaluations to be conducted every half
term: ‘People would be more motivated to do it then … if it wasn’t every week if you
did it twice a term then people would definitely do it’. On the other hand, one respon-
dent highlighted that she’d like to see the results put up in class every week so students
could see how their peers were rating it: ‘but meanwhile we want to get the result of
the evaluation every week’.
Conclusion
Overall, students found the online weekly formative evaluation of teachings via the
VLE Moodle, a good tool and useful for providing feedback. Students tended to be
motivated by seeing the results of their input into the evaluation tool, and were posi-
tive about the impacts they felt they were making. Just as previous research has
shown that faculty members who found student evaluations more useful for
confirming their lectures were hitting the right notes with the students rather than a
critical review of the lecture (Hounsell 1999; Peat 2002; Parayitam 2007; Winches-
ter and Winchester 2010), so too does this study show that students are more likely
to comment on what is wrong with a lecture, rather that critically evaluate or praise
what is right. Respondents noted that if a problem did arise, they were confident
that the lecturer would take this on board and attempt to rectify the issue. This may
be related to the type of lecturer who would be willing to stand up to scrutiny and
implement such a tool voluntarily, calling upon future research to explore this topic
further.
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